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Amnesty International has learned of two recent incidents in 
which Yanomami Indians were killed by garimpeiros (mining 
prospectors) in the state of Roraima, and fears "that many more suer) 
incidents may be occuring, in the context of the authorities' support 
of the advance of gold panners and mining companies into Yanomami 
lands. Reports of these incidents are received with difficulty from 
remote areas - the Yanomami are non-Portuguese speaking and have no 
experience of contact with the Srazilian police and judicial systems. 
By c u l t u r a l  tradition t h e y  will not divulge their names or those of 

their dead to strangers.

In early June 1969 a Yanomami Indian was shot in the head and 
killed by heavily armed garimpeiros inside an Indian maloca (communal 
hut) in the Xidea area of Roraima state near the headwaters of the 
Orinoco and Mucajai rivers. This was witnessed by other Yanomamis who 
managed to flee, and was later reported to the Federal Police in Boa 
Vista.

On 11 August 19Q9 two Yanomami Indians were shot dead by a group 
of garimpeiros near a prohibited airstrip, (known as the DOCEGE0 air- 
strip ) , when they challenged the miners’ Illegal presence there. 
According to reports other Yanomami Indians have been unable to 
recover the bodies for funeral rites as the air-strip was guarded by 
heavily armed garimpeiros. This was reported to the military 
detatchment at the Sucrucucus indigenous post on 15 August, but there 
has been no news of whether any action was taken by the authorities.

Amnesty International has repeatedly called upon the Brazilian 
authorities to investigate other such killings which have taken place 
1n the context of a massive illegal influx of mining prospectors Into 
Yanomami territory. Yet little action has been taken to prosecute 
miners assaulting Yanomami Indians or to remove them from Indian 
territory wnich is protected under the Constitution.

On the contrary, when disturbing reports first began to emerge 
about violent clashes between miners armed with rifles and Indians in 
the Surucucus area 1n August 1987 the government's response was to 
order the removal of missionaries, anthropologists and medical teams 
working with the Yanomami. Little attempt was made to remove the 
miners. The Yanomami area was virtually sealed off, thereby 
preventing an independent assessment of what was happening.
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Nevertheless reports of violence continued and several cases were 
brought to the attention of the authorities. Having failed to carry 
out promises to remove the miners from Yanomami lands, the Government 
has proposed legislation in Congress to give lining operations legal 

status on these lands.

As in many cases involvins killings of peasant sroa 11 - hoiders in 

land disputes, Amnesty international has concluded that the 

authorities' denial of protection to the Yanomami anC failure to 
prosecute could represent official acquiescence in such killings and 
in the violent removal of those occupying land of commercial value, 
without basis in law.

BACKGROUNO INFORMATION:

The Yanomami , who U v e  in the forest on the border with 
Venezuela, were in 1988 officially estimated to number over 9,000. 
They are the largest of Brazil's tribal groups who through their 
isolation nave maintained their traditional way of life. A further 
10,000 of this tribal group live across the border in the southern 
part Of Venezuela. Their lands are rich in mineral resources. Since 
a new rush of gold miners entered Yanomami lands illegally in i987 
the level of disease among this tribal group has increased 
substantially. Reports from the Xidea and Paapiu regions in July 1983 

indicated that many Yanomami ma 1 ocas hac been abandonee, and that due 
to disease there were no remaining children in some communities. The 
government's removal of independent observers from the Yanomami area 
- including health care teams - has both obstructed human rights 
reporting to the outside world and, by denyinç them the assistance of 
medical personnel formerly working with them, further e/posed the 
Yanomami communities to the dangers of disease to which they have 

little resistance.

—  Please take action as soon as you receive this Urgent Action 
appeal CnreKifly read the recom mended action. If possible, 
send a telegram  or express le tier im m ediately to one or more 
Oí IM  addresses given Other letters can be sent afterwards

—  Telegrams and lu tters shoulrs be brie) ano courteous. Stress 
tha t your concern for human rights Is not >n any way 
po litica lly  partisan Refer to relevant provisions m 
in ternational law. sucn as trie un ited N aiions Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights:

A rt ic le  3 —  "E v e ry o n e  nas the ngn t to Me. l iban y ¿na 
secur i ty  of person ''

A rtic le  5 —  ''N o one shall be sur>]&ctec to touure 
Of to cruel, inhum an Of degrading treatm ent or 
Punishment "

AMtcle Ô —  "N o  one shall ba subjected lo arb itrary airi-st. 
detention or ex ile ."

—  The nfliri# o i  Am nesty  in ternationa l may be used, a l though  
le tters wr i t ten  in a private or personal c a p a c i ty  may be more 
el lectiva

—  Copies ol appeals  s tmuio  be sent to re levant d ip lom at ic  
representat ives m yout country,

—  in Urg«iM Ac I ten cases, Am neslry  In te rn a t io na l  has to act 
rapidly to prevent the i i l - t iea tm ent o( p r isoners .  An appeal is 
i f i iu od  when Am nesty  in te rna t iona l believes it has received 
reliable and accu ra te  in fo rm at ion  in su ch  cases It is not 
a lways poss ib le  to  verify an de ta i ls  independen t ly  and m 
some i n s t a n t s  the s i tua t ion  ou t l ined  m the appeal may 
change U igent A c t io n  part ic ipan ts  are a iw ays  noti f ica  ol 
any s ign if ican t  nt>»v u c . is

—  Copies ot any repl ies re^eiv^o t io m  g overnm ent au thor i t ies  
should be sent im m edia te ly  to y.jur s e c t io n 's  Urgent Act ion  
coord inator  or d irect to the C am pa ign  ana Membership 
Department o f  the In ternationa l Secre tar ia t  if appropria te, 
thank the o f f ic ia l  A-ho has replied and asK lo  be Kept 
in formed about the c a s *


